
 

 
 
 
March 2, 2020 
 
Dear SBPSD Parents, Guardians, and Staff, 
 
As the Governor stated earlier this week,  the Coronavirus COVID-19 situation is changing by the 
hour.  
 
It is normal to be fearful; however, the best response to fear is calm, information, and a focus on 
controlling what we can control. As your Superintendent, I want you to know that I take nothing more 
seriously than the health, safety, and well being of your child. As such, please know that our staff, 
your elected Board officials, and I are doing everything in our power to control the things we can 
control in this ever changing situation. What information there is to know and steps there are to take, 
we know and are taking.  
 
Friday morning, 2/29/2020,  all Superintendents in San Mateo County had the opportunity to meet 
directly with Dr. Scott Morrow, San Mateo County Health Officer, who has been working with the 
SMC Health Department for thirty years; he is the “county’s doctor.” The meeting was informative 
and provided what clarity there is to have for schools at this time.  
 
Here’s what I would like you to know at this time; first, SBPSD continues to remain in frequent 
contact with neighboring districts, our County Office of Education led by Superintendent Nancy 
Mcgee, and with the San Mateo County Health Department. We are also monitoring local and 
national news, as well as state and federal health communications. As we gather new information, 
SBPSD will be updating a “living” FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) document that will change as 
the information changes. Please feel free to visit the SBPSD COVID-19 FAQ document now and in 
the future, easily accessible on the District’s website.  
 
This FAQ document will remain updated and available until the COVID-19 outbreak has ended, and 
no one can tell you when that will be. We will attempt to manage fear by providing emails only when 
necessary as to support our community in remaining calm, accessing correct information, and 
focusing on controlling what we can control. 
 
At the top of SBPSD's COVID-19 FAQ document are recommendations on what you can do as a 
family to increase your chances of not getting sick and prepare for a myriad of eventualities that may 
not be within your control. Precaution and preparation are the two most important steps you, your 
family, and your schools can engage in at this time.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19QIs5eN4GxiLZiv8zPNGpbVPZIJ7IvDf2veofigAvQ8/edit?usp=sharing
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QH5Onl47YmjmcRPhqnS4X6xvDA5HnqWir7xnY-M2JCh7a5CrWeHcs26xLTCcn3BeoL6bP5f8Mmm_D3C6FUUf_zn2WZxsjPBfGlrWnfyEkGeo6F580gBbQCOX728Av5kK0H3dvejKvCvcij-gDyGXA2SWqkj6-SIz&c=afN0onZxsC0MiIrrD2Gtl7f6OoIAgwVKkyT4fIZ6-uL31pCzZqiPFg==&ch=R4IA01RS3EDAHV8qI6BUh_ARb-ThRlnwCnPxb_bY5LiSrWIvV6qt1g==


Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have suggestions for the MPCSD COVID-19 FAQ, 
you may forward them to info@mpcsd.org. We appreciate your patience and support. 
 
Sincerely, 
Sharon Kamberg 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QH5Onl47YmjmcRPhqnS4X6xvDA5HnqWir7xnY-M2JCh7a5CrWeHcs26xLTCcn3BeoL6bP5f8Mmm_D3C6FUUf_zn2WZxsjPBfGlrWnfyEkGeo6F580gBbQCOX728Av5kK0H3dvejKvCvcij-gDyGXA2SWqkj6-SIz&c=afN0onZxsC0MiIrrD2Gtl7f6OoIAgwVKkyT4fIZ6-uL31pCzZqiPFg==&ch=R4IA01RS3EDAHV8qI6BUh_ARb-ThRlnwCnPxb_bY5LiSrWIvV6qt1g==

